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Pipeline and ancillary equipment placed in the wild, long-term exposure in nature . 
Vulnerable to the destruction of natural or man-made factors . Pipeline river crossing place 
vulnerable to corrosion , crossing roads, railways places vulnerable vandalism , thus affecting the 
normal operation of gas production . Which requires periodic inspection personnel scheduled 
inspection, pipeline inspection work in the production of natural gas transport pipeline 
maintenance operations and has a very important role. 
In this paper, long-distance pipeline wide distribution, transmission line workload, field 
work extremely hard, coupled with piping in most cases, they are in good condition , easy careless 
line patrol officers can not be strictly in accordance with the provisions of inspection , prone to 
leakage inspection of the situation, put forward the use of current popular GPS, GIS, 3G 
technology, design and implementation of smart pipe line inspection system, its main contents are 
as follows : 
Based on GPS, GIS, 3G technology , the use of Oracle database design and implementation 
of a pipe line inspection system, including electronic maps, real-time monitoring , historical track 
playback, transmission line project management, event management , job evaluation and other 
functional modules. 
This paper describes the pipeline based on GPS technology transmission line system 
functional requirements, non-functional requirements , architecture design , functional design, 
database design and safety design . Screenshot way to use the main function of the system on 
display instructions. Finally, the system functional testing, integration testing, user interface 
testing , security testing results prove that the system meets the technical standards and user 
requirements. 
After the system development and test, the resulting system is interactive and friendly , 
full-featured , enterprise management level transmission line significantly improved , real-time 
monitoring can not solve the original order line patrol officers , events and other issues not timely 
submitted . 
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    石油天然气管道穿越河流的地方容易遭到腐蚀、穿越道路、铁路的地方容易遭到人为
的破坏，从而影响输气生产的正常运营。因而需要巡检人员定周期巡检，管线巡检工作在
油气运输的生产运营和管线维护中具有十分重要的作用。 









































表 1-1 是第三代与第二代巡线系统的技术对比： 
 
表 1-1 第三代与第二代巡线系统的技术对比 






























































    主要研究内容包括以下： 
    1）数据采集：巡线人员在输入相关属性数据录入到巡检仪内，通过很简单的发送按钮，
将录入的属性数据、三维坐标数据传送至远程管理中心数据库。  


































2.1 GPS 全球卫星定位系统 
    全球卫星定位系统是随现代科学技术发展建立起来的一个高精度、全天候、全球性的




GPS 系统由 GPS 卫星星座（空间部分），地面支持系统（地面控制部分）和 GPS 用户
接收机（用户部分）三个部分组成，如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 
图 2-1 GPS 系统组成 
2.2 GIS 地理信息系统 



















2.3 3G 第三代移动通信技术 
3G 是第三代移动通信技术。3G 系统能够为用户提供更好的语音、文本和数据服务。与
现有技术相比，3G 技术的主要优点是能极大地增加系统容量、提高通信质量和数据传输速





1）工程师：带有 GPS 和 GPRS 功能的 PDA。可手写录入，一方面能够沿线进行巡检，
另一方面能够提供对管道日常业务动态数据的采集，以及其他 PDA 功能，设备的定位精度
为 2 米以内。 
2）巡线员：带有 GPS 和 GPRS 功能，操作简单便捷，主要是对负责管道巡线的工作人
员进行监督管理，确保他们能准确地按照各级管道保护人员设定的巡检路线、班次、时间、
重点部位必要的停留等进行巡检，设备的定位精度为 10 米以内。 
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